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Abstract

Filling-control m etal-insulator transitions (M ITs) and related electronic phase diagram s

have been investigated for hole-doped vanadium oxides, Pr1� xCaxVO 3, Nd1� xSrxVO 3 and

Y 1� xCaxVO 3,with perovskite structure. The increase ofthe doping levelx causes the m elting

ofthe G -type (and C -type)orbitalorder,priorto orconcom itantly with the M IT,due partly to

thedoped-holem otion and partly to theram dom potentialarising from thequenched disorder.In

particular,theG -type spin-and C -typeorbital-ordered phasepresentin Y 1� xCaxVO 3 disappears

im m ediately upon holedoping,around x = 0:02.O n theotherhand,thecriticaldoping levelx for

M IT isgoverned by the electron-correlation strength oftheundoped parentcom pound.

PACS num bers:71.30.+ h,71.27.+ a,75.30.K z
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Theorbitaldegreeoffreedom in 3dtransition-m etalcom poundshasbeen attractingm uch

attention,sinceitplaysanim portantrolenotonlyinproducingversatilem agneticstructures

but also in dram atically m odefying charge transport as observed in the m etal-insulator

transition (M IT)and thecolossalm agnetoresistancephenom ena[1,2].In particular,recent

experim entaland theoreticalstudieson perovskite-type m anganiteshave clari�ed theclose

interplay am ongorbital,spin,chargeand latticedegreesoffreedom [3].In m anganeseoxides

the strong Jahn-Tellere�ectofthe partially �lled eg-orbitaldom inatesthe lattice-coupled

chargedynam ics,asm anifested by,forexam ple,thecharge/orbitalorderingand disordering

accom panying the m etal-insulator phenom ena. In the t2g-orbitalsector,by contrast,the

orbital-latticeinteraction ism uch weakerthan thatin theeg ones.Therefore,theinterplay

between orbitalsand spins,notonly the intersite exchange interaction butalso the intra-

atom ic spin-orbit interaction, is m ore visible in vanadium oxides with active t2g-orbital

electrons[4,5].

A recent investigation on La1� xSrxVO 3 has revealed the criticalrole ofthe t2g orbital

and spin correlationsneartheboundary oftheM IT[6].Theparentcom pound LaVO 3 with

perovskitestructureisaprototypicalM ott-Hubbardinsulator,whereV isnom inallytrivalent

and has 3d2 con�guration,that is,two valence electrons in the 3d orbitals (t2g m anifold)

with spin S=1. Since the orthorhom bic distortion liftsthe degeneracy ofthe energy level

oft2g orbitals,one electron always occupies the dxy orbitaland the other one either dyz

or dzx orbital. W ith lowering tem perature (T),LaVO 3 undergoes two successive phase

transitions[7,8]. First,the m agnetic transition from param agnetic (PM ) to C-type spin

orderedstate,wherespinsalignferrom agneticallyalongthecaxisandstaggerintheabplane,

occursatTSO 1=143 K.Subsequently,the structuralphase transition accom panying the G-

type orbitalordering (OO),where dyz and/ordzx orbitalsstaggerin all(x;y;z)directions,

occurs at TO O 1=141 K as shown Fig.1(a) [4]. By partially replacing La with Sr,which

resultsin holedoping (ordecreasing band-�lling),the�lling-controlM IT can beachieved.

The sequentialorder and causality ofthe C-type spin ordering (SO)and the G-type OO

are also observed in La1� xSrxVO 3 in an insulating region (x<0.178). The M IT occurs

around x=0.178 forLa1� xSrxVO 3 accom panying them elting oftheG-typeOO and related

structuralphase transition,whiletheC-typeSO rem ainsup to around x=0.260 and form s

theantiferrom agneticm etallicstate.

W hen La is replaced with other rare-earth elem ents (R) and accordingly the
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orthorhom bic-latticedistortion oftheperovskitestructureischanged,m any ofRVO 3 show

di�erentT-dependentsequentialorderoftheSO and OO transitions[4].Additionally,som e

ofthem bearthedi�erentpattern ofSO and OO,i.e.theG-typeSO and C-typeOO asthe

ground state. The whole spin-orbitalphase diagram ofRVO 3[4]isreproduced in Fig.1(a).

In RVO 3 with R=Prto Lu,theG-typeOO appearswellaboveTSO 1 and accordingly theG-

typeorbital-ordered butPM phaseexistsin thephasediagram .Thus,thesequentialorder

and causality concerning the C-type SO and the G-type OO are opposite between RVO 3

with R=Prto Lu and thosewith R=La and Ce.Asthetypicalexam plesofRVO 3 showing

theOO �rst,PrVO 3 and NdVO 3 aretobeinvestigated here.In RVO 3 with R=DytoLu,on

theotherhand,theG-typeSO and C-typeOO appearin thelow-T region (see Fig.1(a)).

Am ong them ,the spin-and orbital-ordered state forYVO 3 hasbeen studied asthe proto-

type experim entally[9,10,11,12]and theoretically[13,14]. As in La1� xSrxVO 3,the hole

doping by partially replacing thetrivalentR with thedivalentalkalineearth ones(A=Sror

Ca),causestheM IT.W ehavechosen Pr1� xCaxVO 3,Nd1� xSrxVO 3 and Y 1� xCaxVO 3 asthe

hole doped system sforPrVO 3,NdVO 3 and YVO 3,respectively. To clarify the behaviorof

SO and OO in theholedoped region and thecriticalbehaviorofOO in thevicinity ofM IT

forthesecom pounds,wehaveprepared thesinglecrystalsby a oating zonem ethod[6]and

system atically investigated transport,speci�c heatand m agnetization with varying x.

The T-dependence ofthe resistivity � forPr1� xCaxVO 3 isshown in Fig. 2. The � for

0�x� 0.23 showsan insulating behaviorand theextrapolated zero-T conductivity rem ains

zero,while �nite forx>0.25. This indicates that the �lling-controlM IT at zero-T seem s

to occuratx � 0:25. The criticaldoping levelxc forthe M IT issim ilarly determ ined for

Nd1� xSrxVO 3 (xc�0:23).Thexc(=0.5)forY 1� xCaxVO 3 wasreported in ref.[15].In general,

the partialsubstitution ofR with A changesnotonly the nom inalhole concentration but

also thechangeofcrystalstructureand accordingly leadsto thechangeofthee�ectiveone-

electron bandwidth. To see how the change ofthe e�ective one-electron bandwidth a�ects

the M IT,we plotted the tolerance factor ofeach com pound as a function ofthe doping

levelasshown in Fig.1 (b).In thisregim e,thetolerancefactorrepresentstherelative one-

electron bandwidth[16]. Asseen in Fig. 1(b),xc increases system atically with decreasing

thetolerancefactor,orequivalently with decreasing thee�ectiveone-electron bandwidth as

observed forR 1� xA xTiO 3[17].Thisisalso consistentwith thetheoreticalresults[1,18].

TheT-dependenceofthespeci�cheatandm agnetizationforY 1� xCaxVO 3,Nd1� xSrxVO 3,
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and Pr1� xCaxVO 3 isshown in Fig.3.In therespectiveend (x=0)com pounds,speci�cheat

curves show two or three peaks corresponding to m agnetic transitions and/or structural

onescoupled with OO,aspreviously reported[4]. The peaksatTO O 1 and TSO 1 correspond

to the onset ofthe G-type OO and the C-type SO,respectively. The speci�c-heat jum p

observed forYVO 3 atTSO 2 (=TO O 2)correspondsto the�rst-ordertransition to theG-type

spin-and the C-type orbital-ordered phase. The m agnetization curve also shows upturn

atTSO 1 and jum p atTSO 2,while no anom aly isobserved atTO O 1. Also in the Ca-orSr-

doped com poundsthespeci�cheatand m agnetization curvesshow anom aliescorresponding

to the appearance ofSO and OO.At �rst,we focus on Y 1� xCaxVO 3 am ong these three

com pounds. Forx=0.01,the speci�c heatcurve showsthree discontinuities asseen in the

end com pound (x=0).Forx=0.02,however,theanom aliescorresponding to thetransition

totheG-typespin-and C-typeorbital-ordered phasecannotbeobserved down to2K,while

theothertwo peakscan beclearly aswell.ThisindicatesthattheG-typespin-and C-type

orbital-ordered phaseisfragileagainsttheholedoping and disappearsatsuch a low doping

levelasx=0.02.W ith increasing x,thepeak corresponding to theonsetoftheG-typeOO

gradually broadens,shifts to lower T,and above x=0.10 is hardly discerned. Thus,the

correlation oftheG-typeOO becom esweakerwith increasing x and theG-typeOO �nally

m eltsaround x=0.10. W ith increasing x,the peak corresponding to the transition to the

C-typeSO also gradually broadensand consequently no peak can bediscerned forx=0.11.

Them agnetization curve,however,showsupturn around 100 K,indicating thattheC-type

SO stillexists in this com pound as shown in Fig. 3(d). This upturn can be seen up to

x�0.6,and consequently the C-type SO seem sto existeven in a m etallic region asin the

case ofLa1� xSrxVO 3. These doping-dependent features are sum m arized in Fig. 4 as the

electronicphasediagram .

Asshown in Figs. 3(b),(c),(e)and (f),the speci�c heatcurvesforNd1� xSrxVO 3 and

Pr1� xCaxVO 3 show sim ilarbehaviorsto thoseforY 1� xCaxVO 3 apartfrom thedi�erencein

the ground state atx=0. ForNd1� xSrxVO 3 and Pr1� xCaxVO 3,the peak corresponding to

the onset ofthe G-type OO atTO O 1 disappears around x=0.10 and x=0.20,respectively,

indicating them elting oftheG-typeOO.Itisnoted thatthepeak forPr1� xCaxVO 3 can be

observed up to a largerx value than those forY 1� xCaxVO 3 and Nd1� xSrxVO 3,indicating

thatthelong-rangeG-typeOO rem ainsup to a higherdoped region forPr1� xCaxVO 3.The

m agnetization curvealsoshowsupturn corresponding totheonsetoftheC-typeSO atTSO 1
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up tox=0.26forNd1� xSrxVO 3 and up tox=0.30forPr1� xCaxVO 3 (seeFig.4),respectively.

TheT-dependenceof� in asm allx region forPr1� xCaxVO 3 alsoshowsbroad kinkswhich

perhapsreectthetransition totheG-typeOO and theC-typeSO asshown in Fig.2.This

contrastswith theclearkinkduetothe�rst-orderphasetransition observed in La1� xSrxVO 3

[6].To seetheanom aly m oreclearly,theT-derivativeoflogarithm ic� (dlog�/dT)isshown

in theinsetofFig.2.Forx=0.10,itshowstwodipsaround TO O 1 and TSO 1.Forx=0.25,only

the broad dip corresponding to the onsetofthe C-type SO can be seen around TSO 1. The

evolution oftheC-typeSO seem stosupressthechargetransporte�ectively,sincedlog�/dT

increasessteeply below TSO 1 fortheboth com pounds.

The electronic phase diagram ,obtained by plotting the transition tem peratures ofthe

SO and OO asa function ofx,isshown foreach com pound in Fig.4,which includesthat

ofLa1� xSrxVO 3 previously reported[6].ForPr1� xCaxVO 3,Nd1� xSrxVO 3 and Y 1� xCaxVO 3,

TO O 1 and TSO 1 system atically decrease with increasing x and the T intervalbetween them

also decreases forthese three com pounds. Asm entioned above,the G-type OO seem s to

m eltoratleastbecom eobscurearound x=0.10forY 1� xCaxVO 3,x = 0:09forNd1� xSrxVO 3

and x=0.20 forPr1� xCaxVO 3,respectively. Thus,the doping levelwhere the G-type OO

m elts (de�ned as xo here) is sm aller than xc for the M IT.This also contrasts with that

the G-type OO rem ains untilthe M IT,i.e. xo=xc,in La1� xSrxVO 3 with TSO 1 locating

always above TO O 1. Ifthe hole m otion alone could cause the collapse ofthe G-type OO,

xo would decreasewith theincreaseofthee�ectiveone-electron bandwidth,i.e.thekinetic

energy ofthe doped holes. However,xo doesnotchange system atically with the tolerance

factor,or equivalently the e�ective one-electron bandwidth,in contrast to the case ofxc

fortheM IT.Thus,thereseem sto beanotherfactorwhich destabilizesthePM and G-type

orbital-ordered phase in addition to the increase ofthe kinetic energy ofholes. The m ost

plausible one is the quenched disorder arising from the solid solution ofR (sm all) and A

(large) ions,as recently dem onstrated by the investigation on m anganese oxides[19,20].

To see the e�ect ofthe quenched disorderitis reasonable to com pare Nd1� xSrxVO 3 with

Pr1� xCaxVO 3. These system s share the close value ofthe one-electron bandwidth in the

doping levelofx�0.2, where the m elting ofthe G-type OO is observed (see Fig.1(b)).

W ede�ned thevariance ofthe R/A ionic radiiasa function ofx,�2=�(xir
2

i � r2A),asthe

m easureofthem agnitudeofthequenched disorder[19].Here,xi,riand rA arethefractional

occupancies,the e�ective ionic radiiofcationsofR and A,and the averaged ionic radius
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(rA=(1� x)rR 3+ + xrA 2+ ),respectively.Atx=0.10,�2 forNd1� xSrxVO 3 isabout2.6�10
� 5

nm 2,whereasthatforPr1� xCaxVO 3 3.2�10
� 6nm 2 isoneorderofm agnitudesm aller.Since

the e�ective one-electron bandwidth forNd1� xSrxVO 3 isclose to thatforPr1� xCaxVO 3 in

thisdoping level,thissuggeststhataswellasthem otion ofthedoped holetheincrease of

the m agnitude ofthe quenched disorderresultsin the disappearance ofthe long-range G-

typeOO.Thisisperhapsbecausethedisorderrandom izesthelocallatticedistortion which

would beinduced by thecollectiveJahn-Tellercoupling distortion concom itantwith theG-

typeOO,and henceplaysa roleofrandom �eld acting on theorbital(pseudo-spin)sector.

To see the lattice distortion coupled with the G-type OO,Ram an-scattering spectroscopy

can be used because ofits sensitivity to the lattice distortion. For NdVO 3,an activated

Ram an m ode is observed at around 700cm � 1 below TO O 1[4]. W ith increasing x the peak

broadensand itsintegrated intensity also decreases.Thisisindicativeofthesuppression of

thelatticedistortion coupled with theG-typeOO.Atx = 0:12 forNd1� xSrxVO 3 wherethe

long-rangePM and G-typeorbital-ordered phaseseem stobeabsent,abroad peak-structure

can beobserved in a low-T region,suggesting thesubsistenceoftheshortrangecorrelation

ofthe G-type OO.Quite a sim ilardisorder-induced m elting ofthe long range OO into the

short-range correlation hasalso been reported form anganites[21]. On the otherhand,the

C-typeSO isrobustagainsttheincreaseofx and rem ainseven in them etallicregion,which

issim ilarto the case ofLa1� xSrxVO 3. The e�ectofthe quenched disorderism uch lesson

theC-typeSO than on theG-typeOO,perhapsreecting thesm allercoupling ofSO with

the lattice. Finally,som e rem arksshould be added aboutthe doping e�ecton the G-type

spin-and the C-type orbital-ordered phase in Y 1� xCaxVO 3. As observed in Fig. 4,the

G-type spin-and C-type orbital-ordered phase isextrem ely unstable againstsuch a sm all

holedoping asx=0.02.Them agnitudeofthequenched disorderissupposed to bem inim al

in such a lightly doped region.A recenttheoreticalcalculation[22]predictsthatthem otion

ofthe doped hole reducesthe spin orderparam eter,which causesthe softening oforbiton

and leadsto the instability ofthe G-typespin-and the C-typeorbital-ordered phase.The

extrem esensitivity to thedoping levelm ay also arisefrom thebicriticalphasecom petition

with theadjacentG-typeOO and C-typeSO phasethatgovernstheground statephasefor

0.02<x<0.10.

In sum m ary, we have revealed the electronic phase diagram for Pr1� xCaxVO 3,

Nd1� xSrxVO 3 and Y 1� xCaxVO 3 by thetransport,speci�cheatand m agnetization m easure-
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m ents. The param agnetic and long-rangeG-type orbitalordered phase isunstable against

theincreaseofthedopinglevelx,which isattributed notonly totheholem otion butalsoto

theincreaseofthequenched disorderarising from therandom chem icalsubstitution ofthe

rare-earth elem ents with alkaline earth ones. On the otherhand,the criticaldoping level

fortheinsulator-m etaltransition isgoverned by theone-electron bandwidth.M oreover,the

G-typespin-and theC-typeorbital-ordered phaseforY 1� xCaxVO 3 disappearsatam inim al

doping aslow asx=0.02 and,hence,isextrem ely sensitive to thechangeofband-�lling,as

com pared with theC-typespin-and G-typeorbital-ordered one.

W ewould thank S.Ishihara forhelpfuldiscussion.
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FIG .1: (a) The spin-orbitalphase diagram in RVO 3(R= Lu-La). Closed and open circles,and

open triangle indicate the transition tem peratures of the G -type orbitalordering (O O ),TO O 1,

the C -type spin ordering (SO ),TSO 1, and the G -type SO and the C -type O O ,TSO 2 = TO O 2,

respectively. Schem atic representations ofthe G -type O O ,the G -type SO and C -type O O ,and

theC -typeO O and G -typeO O arealso shown,in which open arrowsand lobesindicatespins,and

occupied dyz and dzx orbitalson the vanadium ions,respectively.(b)The doping levelversusthe

tolerance factorforLa1� xSrxVO 3,Pr1� xCaxVO 3,Nd1� xSrxVO 3 and Y 1� xCaxVO 3. O pen circles

indicatesthe criticaldoping levelxc ofthem etal-insulatortransition.

FIG .2: Tem perature dependence ofresistivity for single crystals ofPr1� xCaxVO 3 with various

x. The inset shows the tem perature derivative oflogarithm ic resistivity (dlog�/dT).The closed

and open triangles indicate the transition tem peratures ofthe G -type O O and the C -type SO ,

respectively.

FIG .3:Thetem peraturedependenceofspeci�cheatand m agnetization forY 1� xCaxVO 3 ((a),(d)),

Nd1� xSrxVO 3 ((b),(e)),and Pr1� xCaxVO 3 ((c),(f)).Theclosed,open and doubletrianglesindicate

the transition tem peratures ofthe G -type O O ,the C -type SO ,and the G -type SO and C -type

O O ,respectively.

FIG .4: The electronic phase diagram as a function ofthe doping levelx for La1� xSrxVO 3[6],

Pr1� xCaxVO 3, Nd1� xSrxVO 3 and Y 1� xCaxVO 3. The open, closed circles, and open triangles

indicate the transition tem peratures ofthe G -type O O (TO O 1),the C -type SO (TSO 1) and the

G -type SO and theC -typeO O (TO O 2 = TSO 2),respectively.
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